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May 1 saw the Passing Out Parade
for the initial intake of General
Duties sailors from HMAS NIRIMBA.
This new method of entry into the RAN has pro
duced 62 young men who are now posted to
ships of the RAN to continue their two years in
the RAN.

They have completed eight weeks training 00
board HMAS NIRIMBA and acquitted them·
selves with great credit.

Members of the passing out sailors made up
the guard for the Commanding Officers' Divi
sions on May 1.

The Commanding Officer, Captain David
Blazey said in his address "their standard of
presentation in the accommodation blocks has
been amongst the highest I have ever seen in
my 30 years of naval service",

Captain Blazey also commented "we (HMAS
NIRIMBA) pass them over now to the Ships of
the fleet to consolidate their training, and allow
these sailors to playa vital part in the team work
of the ships they Join.

These ships will form the basis for these
sailors for their future In navy. Caplain D. mauy, Commanding Offiur UMAS NIRIMHA, itlSpu/ing Ih~guard a/honourfrom G~nualDutia $ailon.

The new Pacific Patrol Boat (left) HMPNGS
TARANGAU, which will be formally handed
over to the Papua New Guinea Government by
the Prime Minisler, Mr Hawke, at a ceremony
in Western Australia, tomorrow (May 16).

This is the first of 12 new Pacific Patrol BoalS
both designed and buill by Australian Shipbuild
ing Industries (ASI) near Fremantle for the De
fence Department as part of a $61 million De
fence Co-operation Program .

Of Ihe 12 boals ordered so far, four each will
go to the PNG and Fiji with Ihe Solomon Is
lands, Western Samoa, Vanuatu and the Cook
Islands also receive one each .

The picture was taken during sea Irials in
April, off Fremant[e.

Admiral Sir Richard Fjtdr, KCB RN talking ..'illl ABA TA Chris Bro"'n~ and A
Orian Croker during Iri$ ~i$it 10 IIMAS NIRIMBA.

support •••

Second Sea Lord, Admi
roll Sir Richard Filch,
KeR, RN, has toured
many RAN eSlablish·
menls during an Austra
lian visit.
. He saw at firsl hand the
work of RAN personnel al
HMA Ships NJRIMBA,
WATSON. CERBERUS
and CRESWELL.

A Canberra call and talks
wilh Navy Office personnel
were also on his busy
sehcdute.

During his time at HMAS
NIRIMBA he was given a
presentation of the function
of the establishment and a
tour of the workshops :md
factories.

On a wa[karound. lhe Ad
miral met many of lhe sailors
under training.

He asked many :md varied
questions.

SECOND SEA LORD'S VISIT

Contact your nearest branch or
phone 4381m today.
• MIRANDA 5252'Z17 I
• 81 LEDNARDS 4381777 I
• CAMPERDDWN 5196756
.SDNDIJCT 3893233 I
• HOMEBUSH 76 0421
• CARLTON (03) 3476822.1
OllW n ....------

PI.€"ITV OF m...tfC€ AV,,",lAIll€.
0l't:"I 7 DAVS A WEEK.
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You too!
Brochure at your Credit Union.

Department of Defence

CIVILIAN

Mrs LJR Baleup
(right), proudly shows her
Chief of Naval Personnel
Commendations.

Lyn works for the Director SWRSV Debbie Browne, currently at HMAS
of Naval Service Condilions WATER HEN, is another of the RAN's entranls
as Siaff Officer Salary. in Ihis year's National Heart Foundalion Quest.

She recently played a
major pan in developing and Debbie. 19.of Sydney. de· quired 10 make Ihe quest a
presenting the successful cided 10 enler the quest 10 success.
Submarine Seryice Allo· .....'w'" help those less fortunate than Presently she is running a
wanee Case to the Defence ......"',. herself and 10 do her bit for raffle with a !Tip to Hong
Force RemUneralion Tri. public relations for the RAN. Kong as one of the fabulous
bunal. ··Winning isn't my reason travel prizes. and selling

Lyn is a public servant who /' for joining Ihe quesl'·. she cook books for the heart·
has worked in Naval Service ~... 1 said. "although no one will health conscious.
Conditions for many years. ~ ~ • deny that it would be nice. Anyone who would like 10r-----------..:i..---., ."[1"5 great lhat the mo~ey help or sponsor Debbie (righl)

I NAIIV PERSONNEL 1:~II~~U~~~~;~:~I~sa~e~~.~~ ~~e~;~:u~5~:~~t ah~;7n1~::It.. • all prone to heart eom- mation on heart disease - ifsI plaints". C".lUSC$ or ifs prevention. feel

and aux.-I.-ary staff IW~~'t~eH~a~~:dneuc7e~s~~ ~~u~~le~~~~~~~~:r~~, ..I • • • I her fund raising aetivitie.s. (02) 925 4631 at HMAS
WATERHEN.I Jf yoU are a subscriber or receive this magazine regularly, you are entitled to I HoweverC·"Yco~"C'~h"".p",","""- "-.;;;;;;;:;;;:::. _I a;;;;;unt when you p"sent this advertisement at any ot our branches. I New patroI boat

I 1.1 for P-NG
I I
I I
I Take advantage of the large raflge 01 new vehicles through unock Motors. inclooing: I

_SUBARU - 4WD wagOflS, sedans. ~rtex.COtJpes and thrifty Sherpa. _VW - complete range0' WI vans. _AUDl - lull range including luxury 100cD. 80CC and Estate Wagon. _ FIAT _

I Rellata Sedan and Wagon. _ RENAUU - luxury 25 and Fuego coupe. _ HONDA - Prelude. I
Accord. Civic. Integra and legend. Ask aboul OUt hUlle IIvlnlls on u·Company Eletutlre ;ars.

I
I
I MOTOASPTYLlMITED

L
INCORPORATING LARKE HOSKINS

---------
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Please RUSH ME a free illustrated
br~hure,Reply to: CREST CRAFT,
PO Box 95, Upper Sturt, 5156, SA.

Include your name, address, postcode,

VADM Hudson illSpul.!" rht rnamptd HMAS OXLEY
follOWing rhe ndtdicarion uremony.

Rosemary will be
sadly missed by the
Royal Australian
Navy,

She will be the first sub
marine to be home-ported in
\V.A.

VADM Hudson told the

officers and sailors of
OXLEY they were the

brains. heart and soul which

ga\·e their ship life.

TRANSFERRED
to or from

CANBERRA
Pets cared lor while

you
are settling in.

Rates on Application,

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph. (062) 36 9207

He said Iheir task now was
to get the boat and them
selves together to become a
smooth running team whose
professionalism would allain
the high standards of the sub
marine force.

included the filling of a Deep
Submergance Rescue Vehi
cle seat and a new outer coat
of self-polishing paint.

OXLEY was the first sub
marine to undergo a post
SWUP refit and this enables
her to travel funher. faster
and more quietly making her
a potent foe in her primary
role as an altack submarine
against surface vessels and
other submarines.

During her career
she worked with many
of today's Admirals
and Commodores and
in 1986 joined the 75th
Anniversary Team in
Sydney.

As a mark of re
spect, the Australian
White Ensign through
out NSW and the ACT
was flown at half mast
on May 5,

The funeral service
was held at the RMC
Duntroon Chapel, fol
lowed by cremation.

Her ashes will be
scattered at sea from a
Fleet unit.

OXLEY shapes up for a
STIRLING home-porting

The boat, which recently
underwent her third major
refit, was rededicated at the
special ceremony at HMAS
PLATYPUS.

HMAS OXLEY - the first of the RAN's six Oberon class submarines
- has been rededicated.

The Royal Austra
lian Navy bade
farewell to one of its
true 'stalwarts'
POWRWTR Rosemary
Rodwell BEM RAFR, in
Canberra on Tuesday,
MayS.

Among the official guests
at the ceremony were the
Chief of Naval Staff. Vice
Admiral Hudson. and the
Fleet Commander, Rear
Admiral Sinclair.

[1'1 the 20 years since her
first commission OXLEY has
participated in a large variety
of exercises with the RAN
and allied navies.

Rosemary, who was
serving with the Navy
Office Re-organisation
Project, passed away
the previous week,
aged 47 years.

A Navy personality,
well-liked by all who
had the priVilege to
serve with her,
Rosemary joined the
Service in 1963.

The commission will see
OXLEY facing many new
challenges, including her

Her latest refit took t....o hom~ porting at HMAS ,,[ have every confidence
years to comple"';:,,~'~":d~:ST.:.:.IR:.;;;L~IN=G;,;;;":S;,~p:,:,m::;:";;;;,.__~;":..:yo:":;;,," he told them.

PO Rodwell's passing
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Reliefsupplies I:: ,~~.:
l':JnAQd In' "017'9a r ~.J~ifa. Uti IJ I ( ;:;: ~..... :~:STALWART Flight Com- .... , ','

mander. LEUT Dick Char- :;:; '"' :::.
tier. said conditions had been The guided missile frigate HMAS SYDNEY;:;: :;:.
ideal for his rescue of the has transported 10 tonnes of relief supplies to .:~.:~ .. ~:~:
mandcd yachtsmen. Nukualofa in the Tongan islands during an op- .

With co-pilot MIDN John erational visit .~.~.i,: .i:~.;,:
BC:lsy and aircrcw Petty The stores, organised by the Adventist Develop..
Officer AI Whitt3ker and LS ment and Relief Agency, will be used to support a .~i.~~ m:
Murray Hicks, LEUT Char- team of Australian cardiac surgeons. ..
tier launched from STAL· ::;: :.:'

They will be visiting Nukualofa next month. .;.; ... .:.;
WART at 0625-25 minutes INk I fa "'" h' • I ttw :::: _ :;::
after briefing. n u ua 0, S tp s company a so $pen 0 :.:. :.:.

Just where 'PARTY PRO' daTheysrepairing Mata'aho kindergarten, .:.~.:,~ .~.~.~.~
had run aground no-one was sailors mended fences and gates. con- •••. ... ..
sure. structed seats, and repaired swings and slides. :':'.. ::::

The activity attracted considerable local interest :::: ::::
In his mayday call. skipper and was initiated by a .......uest from Princess :.::.: ::::

Elliott said his dead reckon- . -.. •• .••.
ing had put him near Solo Nanasipau'u Tuku'aho. :;:: ::::

Is[and. The Wesse:o: crew ""'"southMAS SYDNEY, Is continuing a goodwill tour of .~.:.~,: .!~.~~
used that as their datum. west Pacific and is expected to return to

LEUT Chartier said he ,-:AOU:,S:,lrn::,::lia:::m=;"';,:.yea~,:.:-:- ...J i~~i m:
didn't know they were on a had been 10 wait by the boat H d .:.: :.:.
reef at the time. e ha told reporters the :.:. .:.:

until about 1000 then weigh rescue was like something :::: ::;:
"Enroute to Solo we anchor and hopefully drift to out of the movies. ::;: ::::

tracked northbound along a nearby island. Not so for Dick. .:.:.:.: .:::.:,~
the eastern reef of the [sland LEUT Chartier said search
and ran straight into them," and rescue work was satisfv- "The only concern had :::: :.:.
he said. ing. . was that the aircraft was :::: ::;:

"Conditions were abso- ··You get a sense of pur- close to exceeding ma:o:imum ::;: ::::
lutely perfect, you couldn't pose out of it.'· all-up weight by the time the :;:; ::::
have. asked for better. He played down the last man was winched :::: ::::

··They were all in the rafl descripllon Greg Elliott gave aboard:' he said. ~:~: "There's nothing better than tf1e Sydney beach scene, "accord. ~;~:
and the raft was anchored to the media once alongside in (Mort dtp/oymtnr ntws - :::: ing to shapely teenager Holly Carnes. (Picture by Ron Iredale) :::;
the reef. Suva. Pagts 6n). ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::::::::;;:::::;::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::;;;::;~:::};:

"The water was calm
because of the distance
inshore from the edge of the
reef and the wind wasn't
strong at all.

Ply Ltd. Soulh Au'traha:
• A. Gon,nan an<J Co. Ltd.

i'lSW:
• Wormald [nlernaHonal I'ty

Ltd, NSW:
• Aumali,n Shipltu,ldlng Indus

Iries (WA) Ply Lid. in con·
Junction wilh Ihe Bond Corpo
ralion and Ihe H)'un<Jai Corpo
ration of Soulh Korea;

• lCAVThorn EMI
• Australian Sh,pbu,lding Jndus

Iries (WA) I'ty Ltd;
• Clough Engineering Ply Ltd.

WA: and
• Norlh Queensland Engineers

and Agems (NQEA).
"Willi,mSlOwn Dock)'ard IS

currtntl)' building lwo guided_
missile FFG·7 class frigales for
tht R0Y'I Australi.n Navy.

"Some $Z8lJ m,llion worth of
conslrucllon work on Iht two
FFGs remains to be done al Wil·
liamstown,· he added.

"Visibility was e:o:cellent
and the crew had done the
right thing by all being
together.

'·Wa\'es had pushed
·PARTY PRO' more than
100m across the reef from the
sea.

"The water was waist deep
and Murray Hicks was low
ered to help the men into the
strop.

"Murray rode the winch
with each man.

"From launch to first
winching was about 20 mins.

"All eight were on board
the helicoptcr by 0700."

_______...:G~,:,,:..:E~":;o~ttsaid their plan

(By LEUr Nt"llit ")'alJ)

RAN flagship HMAS STALWART, on deployment in the south-west Pacific re·
gion, has rescued eight New Zealand sailors from a yacht aground on a Fijian reef.

Sighting STALWART's Wessex rescue
helicopter proved a real surprise for the sailors,
located in a raft anchored to the reef.

''They were relieved when they saw it was a
RAN aircraft." added one of the rescuers.

Williamstown dock
takeover offers

Eleven firms have responded to an invitation 10 re
gister interest in taking control or Melbourne's his
toric: Williamstown Dockyard.

STALWART had received
a relayed mayday call from
Suva that the yacht was
aground on Astrolabe Reef,
south of Viti Levu.

The ship was at anchor at
Galoa Harbour on the south
side of Kandavu Island althe
lImc.
STALWART. under the
command of CAPT Bryan
Wilson. was unable to depart
Galoa ulllil dawn due to the
difficulty of na\igating through
a narrow reef channel.

The ship·s Wessex helicop
ter was launched at first light
to make for Astro[abe Reef.
<ome ..\0 miles distalll.

The flight crew found the
stranded sailors in a life raft
and winched thcm to safety.

They had abandoned their
}aeht 'PARTY PRO' of
Auckland, shortly after it ran
aground.

HOLED
It's skipper Greg Elliot

said the entire port side of
the boat was holed.

It began brcaklng up as
wavcs washed over the deck.

The sailors - all male
New Zealanders - had been
competing in the Auckland
10 Suva Yacht race. which
began on May 2.

The boat was leading the
race by 60 miles when it ran
aground.

All the sailors wcre safe
and well.

STALWART was the only
ship in the area capable of
such a rescuc.

[t is on a goodwill south·
west Pacific island deploy
ment and had called into
Kandavu Island with Fiji's
Governor General, Ram Sir
Penaia Ganilau, cmbarked.

Other RAN ships on the
deployment to the Pacific
wcre further east at Tonga
and Western Samoa at the
time of the mayday.

STALWART headed for
Suva, with the Governor
General and the New Zea·
land sailors.

Defence Minister, ,\Ir K,m
Beazlty, announ""d on April t
thIS year Ihe Governme"'·s inten
lion to restruelure Defence ship
buildmg and to sell a controlling
intercsi in the Willi,mstown com
plex.

The ,nvit3tlons 10 rtgMer ,n_
lereS! was ;ssutd on Apnt3 an<J
have now c1ose<J.

Companies to respond to the
invitation arc:
• A consortium compusmg

Transfield. Australian Na
lio')ll Industries (ANI) and
Al1Ilolgamaled Wireless Au
strala,,;, Pty Ltd (AWA) in
New South Wales:

• Eglo Eng,nee"ng I'ty LuI.
NSW:

• Behnfei<J Corporation Ihrough
"$l.!!ed Technology Imerna·

t"",,~l Ply Ltd (ATI). Queens-
land: •

• Brilish Aer",paee AUSlr,lia

1
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the Captilin to wipe his leg!
The budgie's chances of

earning his dolphis before the
end of the deploymcnt undcr
standably took a sudden sct
back.

Unfortunalely, the crossing
of the line ceremony did not
take place on the way to the
Philippines due to poor
weather.

King Neptune is certain to
catch up with some of thc un
blooded members of the crew
on Ihe relllrn journey.

Upon arrival in thc Philip
pines HMAS ORION spent
two days anchored in Manila
Bay beforc sailing to Subic Bay
for an SMP.

The short stay in Manila pro
vided the opportunity to visit a
local brewery for an organised
tour and liquid lunch.

After SMP and enjoying lhe
cultural feast Subic Bay has to
offcr, its off to Hong Kong.

• To acqulle growth assets;
and, uillmately

• To secure finanCial indepen-
dcnce.

HOW CANTliE DONANCO
SCI100L OF FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT "I MEAN
BUSINESS""" PROG-
RAMME HELP ME
ACHIEVE MY PERSONAL
GOALS AND FINANCIAL

OBJECTWES?
• As a Training ~labllsh_

menl. lhc Donanco School
of Financial Management
considers each perwn as ,f
lhcy wcre an individual small
business and, therefore,
unravl", confusing and con
Ilicting finilncial advice by
identify"'g lheir pcrwnal
financialobJecli"".

• Allows YOU a, an InCOme·
produelllg enllly and, there_
fore by definition, a~ a "bu,
iness", 10 sec through Ihe
compliealcd lime-<:onsumlng
financial mau: lh,,1 sur
rounds every person.

• Pro~ides you "'ith grealer in·
deplh '"warcnc>s of yourself
a, '" profit·maklng and
polentially asset-rich "busi_
ness" and enSure Ihal YOU
remain in Ihe driver'~ seal of
your affaIrs.

• Presenls you wilh a co-<>rd,_
nated picture of yourself as a
"buSlncss- III such a way thai
you will be able 10 sec your
financial fUlure III a new and
clearer light.
Most importanlly. while all

lhe aoove Can be condUCled 10
a group al Unil Level. or on an
IIldi"idual ba,is, lime IS allowed
for a priville consullallon to
examine lhe relaliunship of
your income. Inveslmcnl"
overheads and capital nerd~;

mainlaining full confidenliatity
of your personal financial
affairs.
GENt:RAL INfORMATION
Change of address: Please
notify your new address (if
rccenlly posled) - telephone
(02) 601 6522.
InvCStmenl Advice: If you arc'
an investor or would tike~be

and require assistan<:e, -'I""'.
phone (02) 601 6000.
Unit enquincs: for UllIt Finan·
cial Managemenl Training on
"I MEAN BUSINESS""'''lele
phone Sydney (1l2) nil I 6522; or
Townsville (077) 73 343~
Brisbane (D7)26951IR. ~

tnlemale enqurries: lelephone
Toll-free (Ofll!) 25 131(7,

Hong Kong is
second 'leg'

able duc to Blue BOllte jelly
fish (stingers).

ORION sailed witll an un
usual extra hand -or wing you
could say - accommodated in
Ihe after emloS.

A budgie!
The after mes.s decided to in

vite the budgie along 10 boost
morale during SOme of Ihe
longer periods al sea.

He has adapted rcmarkably
wcll 10 life in a submarine. ill
though sudden pressure
changes make his feathers
stand on end.

Hc has not yel heen sub
marine trained (ie. earned his
dolphins) and insists on leaving
small deposits around the
mess. on mess mcmbers and
visitors.

One memorable occasion
during one of the Captains reg
ular visils 10 the after mcss for
a chal. Ihe budgie decided to
express his thoughls -leaving

SIIlCC we nced money 10 exisl
and ~ince money can be a greal
ad"antage IOwaI'd Improvlllg
our life. il is importam lhal we
know how to handle money.

Your biggest problem here IS
to belie~e REALLY
BELIEVE ~Ihat it is possible.
If you planl lhistle,. you can'l
e:<peC1lo hilrveSI grapes. If yuu
planl impos~ibility lhoughts,
)"01' can't e:<peet to ha"'esl
great possiblillies.

Launch, then. InlO Opera·
lion Big SWllch. That'. Ihe
excrcise of switching your
Ihlllking from lhe ncgalivc to
the posilive. You have lhe
power to change your menial
allllude. Do il NOW and pUI "I
MEAN BUSINESS''''" inlo
practice.

WHAT IS TliE "I MEAN
BUSINESS'''''' PROO·

RAMMEOBJECnVE?

• To Identify and establish
personill financial obj",,_
tives;

SOme real problems.
II " slill true Ihal lhe be,l

lhlng> In life are f,ec. Those
e:<peTlenccs lhat g"'e you lhe
deepe" fultillmenl. and
deepesl love, do nol cosl a
cent.

• to plan and Implemenl lhe
process to eliminale eurrenl
and fU1Ure indcbledne,,'

To Irain and assist men and
women III the principles of
soond Financial Managcment,
Budgeting and Investment
rlanning a, if each individual
was a -$mall bllSi"","~;

NTH. QUEENSLAND;
6 Barcelona Street,
Heatley, Towns\·ille. 4814
(077) 73-3431

DX 5061 Liverpool

•
LS Kd,h Amw and 1"rrvor in. ORION's a!ttr-mns disCUS5ing tht dtploymtn, so jar,

Hong Kong is the set'
ond 'leg' or a Soulh Elisl
Asian deplOJmenl rOf the
submarine HMAS
ORION.

Sucecss come... hen you sel a
goal and make thill goal lhe
mosl Imponant lhlng in your
life. If wilh all your heart you
wam more than an)'lhing else
in thc world to makc )'our (a,n
Ily great, you WILL milke 11
greal.

FOLLOW WfNNERS
DONT FOLLOW LOSERS:
LiSlen 10 lhose who have .ue·
ceeded and are <Uceeeding.
Don'llisten 10 Ihe failure~. Lei
a winner lead the way! Don'l
lislen 10 lhe negative advice of
people who ha"e failed. Usten
IU the award WInners and leI
lhe champions Imp"e )·ou.
There are million. of families
lhal are .lrong and solid for
tr,'SSes of f<lllh, hope and love

REMEMBER THAT HAPPI·
NESS DOESN'T COME IN
BOTTLES, BOXES OR
BAGS: rerhaps no problem i~

more COmmOn", marriage thall
thai of problem-drinking.
Today, boxes and bags of nar
cotics are also coming inlO lhe
picture. Drinklllg, in one form
or anolher. appears a~ a con
uibuting facJor in illmost e"ery
problem marriage loday. Lots
of lerrible problems arc pac
kaged In ~ery beautiful flasks.

MANAGE MONEY OR
MONEY WILL MANAGE
YOU; Know how 10 handle
money and )"01' will ellminale a
malor cause of marriage prob
lem~ Too many mamage>
hreak do"'n because the end
and the purpose of life IS Ihe
almlghly dollar. ff money
becomes an end ,n itsetf, )"ou
",..n be sure there is a distortion
of value~ lhal is hound 10 creale

The first 'leg' Involved a
lengthy transit to the Phillip
pines.

The following fortnight
saw a two-week self-milinte
nancc period (SMP) at Subie
Bay before heading for 'Hon
kers',

Our ORION correspon
dent takes up the stor)':

During passage to Ihe Philip·
pines. HMAS ORION dived to
conduct tropical waler equip
ment and e:<terior paint Irial~ in
relation 10 New Construction
Submarine (NSCM). as well ~
for training and in addition col
lected useful 'bathymetric data.

In between dived periods Ihe
occa~ional man overboard drill
was c:<ercised. small arm~ fir
ings were condueled and,
weather permiuing, ORION'~

new barbecue equipment wa~

evaluated while finding re
fre~hing relief in Ihe odd
SWIM EX.

Barbecue rc~ulls werc en
couraging, howe vcr furthcr
evaluation will be nccessary.

Some of Ihe SWIMEX\
provcd to be less than comfort-

•
Ilow Can you make your

famIly the greille'l imulUlIon
In the world?

COMMITMENT: Commil
yourself with tOlal dedlealion
:0 lhe goal uf making your fam·
ily >trong, loving and beauliful.

Here" lhe one circle of per_
sons who will Care enough to
cry over yoor hurts when no
one else gives a thought aboI'I
you.

IMPROVING VOUII
FAMILY

The family is a group Ihal
you know will lake you in "hen
you come back knockIng al the
door. anti you kllOw they will
still lo~e you cven whcn they
have heard and ,",en you at
your worsl.

necessary. 10 raise the money
to sav.. the life, health and wel
fare of one of his beloved chil_
dren.

What is a family? A family is
a place where a few peopl..
IWO. three. four or more
form a caring, ,haring, bearillg,
baring. daring. ~malliherapeo

lIe fellowship. In Ihis small
group lhe members are blunl.
at limes almOSI cruel wilh each
....ther; slill. Ihey love each
other deeply. Whal olher kind
of social ~lruciure i~ Ihere
where you Can lell prople righl
10 their face. Whal you thInk
and know, in alo~ing relalion
shIp for Ihe purpose of helping
each other? Move 01'1 inlo Ihe
la,ger SOCIal group and people
are not hone't ,,'llh )"ou.

ADVERTISEMENT

OflilILccY'M

BRISBANE:
10 Butland Street,
Bra~ken Ridge 4017
(07) 269·5118

Toll Free (008) 25-1387 Fa:< (02) 600-7127

Here i~ a gO"ernment ,,·hcre
every cilizen lias a hot line 10

lhe head of slate. The family is
Ihe one InstilUlion "here any
member can reach Ihe lOp man
at anylime.

Al De,t, lhi$ form IS a
bellC~olent aUlocraey. The king
hulds court from lime 10 time
lO confer whal is beSt for all his
subjects. HIS greal heart bedlS
with Im'e for all his lo)'al and
10vlllS countrymen.

As a mllli-nallon, Ihe family
has a unIque diplomalie co~.
In Ihis. the smallesl of all COun
lries, e"ery member from child
10 adull is an ambass.ador-al
large. E"ery member. young or
old. is made 10 feellhal as he
moveS 1Il other countries,
cities, circle~ or communities
oUlSlde his famil)' horders, he
i~ an amb.assador for hIS filmily.
From childhood he i~ laughl
(righlly) 10 be al his best
behaviour ,,·hile away from
home or In the company of
olher> oUlside his family circle.

AS a Ilny nalioll lhe family
hIS a mosl unique eCOnOmIc
s)'Slem. A volunlary ~haring of
money is the qUIck and nillural
Ihing to do whenever a finan·
clal crisis arises. Ikre a siCk
chIld ",..n receive unlimited and
unrecorded wclfare WilhoUl
embarras~menl. The king WIll
sell Ihc land he O"'nS and risk
walking lhe slreel in rag,. if

The husband i, King;
The wife is a Queen:
E~ery son is a Prlllec: and
Every daughter is a Princess.

3. Personal Search of Suspected Person (DFDA s.101P):
The Naval Police. on laking a person into lawful eustod),
may search the person, clothing that he is wearing and prop
erty in his immediate control if the)' believe that they hilve
reasonable grounds that it is necessary 10 do so.

4. Search of Accommodation (DFDA s. 10IW(3»):

(a) Naval Police have the power to search a member's pri
vate residence ashore. or married quarter. only if the oc
cupier consents 10 such a search. If the occupier consents an
official document giving consent will need to be signed by
the consenting member.

(b) Should a member refuse consent 10 search his private
accommodation. it will necessitate Naval Police seeking a
search WilrTilnt throuRh the civilian police,

(c) DFDA s.IOIX (1) (2) provides that a member's service
accommodation may also be searched with the formal con

. sent of the member. Shoutd a member refuse to consent to
the search of their service accommodiltion. Naval Police will
be required to obtain a Search Warrant from an Authorised
Officer (normally the Commanding Officer).

5. Legal Representation:

(a) A member has no right to legal representation during
a random scilrch conducted under the provisions of NER tOl
(I).

(b) When a member is 'suspected of having committed a
Service offence and a search is conducted. the member has a
right to have a legal practitioner present under the provi
sions of DFDA s.IOI E.

HEAD OFFICE;
45 Moore Streel,
Liverpool. 2170
(02) 601-6522

loans to

matters with your Divi-

*

For Ihe IIldividual. II doc~

nOt SlOp there. but is usuillly
followed by a broken home.
wayward children. or wo""'
broken hearts and dcspair.

The onl)" "'ay to avoid lhis
unnecessary calastrophe is not
to wall for thaI fearful day
when everything seemS 10 ha"e
broken down and il looks a~ if
no hope IS left: bul 10 act
TODA Y and establish. and
lhen Slick 10. a budgel.

kinds of trouble making ends
meet, and th.. tragIC resull of
careless or improper financial
managemem will be Ihe same
as for a govemm..nl or corpora.
tion ... bankruplCy!

WHATISA FAI\oIlLY~

The family is a lillle·town. a
IIny ,tate, a mini·nation. In
government (more oflen than
not) lhe family i$ more of an
aulocracy Ihan a democracy ...

Just as successful bu~iness

musl plan and budgel and
invest Us money ..-isely. can an
indi"idual do any less and win
the game of life? We, too. must
Icarn to budget JUS! like a bu~i_

ness, or pay Ihe prite; nol just
for ourselves. bUI also for Our
families" sake, E~en now, you
may be lhe head of a famIly or
perhap~ one day soon will be.
and il "'ill be )"Our family.

It is the smallest unll of soci·
ely. Ptanel earrh is made up of
continents, made up of nal;ons,
made up of slates. made up of
communilies. and made up of
famIlIes.

**

(A no/her in a series ofarliclesfrom /he Personnel Liaison Team)

30. What are my rights in rela
tion to having my person, bag
gage and or cabin/home
searched by Naval Police:
I. Power to Carry out Random Searches: Naval EstablIsh
ment Regulation 101(1) stiltes - 'for the purpose of aseer
taining whether an offence is being or has been commined or
attempted at any Naval Establishment. a member of the
Naval Police may. without warrant detain and search any
person who is in a Naval Establishment, or any b:Jg, parcel.
vehicle, or other receptacle which is in or is being conveyed
into, or Ollt of a Naval Establishment or any ship. boat or
aircraft in or alongside or in the vicinity of il Nilval Establish
ment. '
2. The power given to Naval Police under NER 101 (1) is a
power to carT)' out rilndom searches of Service and civilian
personnel.

If a service member is suspected of having commined a
Service offencc this power Cilnllot be exercised and the
search call ollly be carried out under the appropriate section
of the DFDA as indicated below.

Ilonanco financial !Wn'i«$
Limilfll and iu 1I1Iding urn,
DONANCO SCHOOL OF
FINANCIAL MANAGE.
MENT: the Armed Forces'
financial suppon group,
leaches a finilnclal manage_
menl, budgellng and invesl
menl planning programme cal
led "I MEAN BUSINESS"'''.

The "I MEAN BUS
INESS"'" programme as pre
senled I> designed 10 address
the Issues and principles of "",se
money nftnagement and
investing for all rank~ _ {rom
lhe 10"'CSI to lhe highest.
Money as a subjeci is Ihe one
Ihlng Ihal louche~ lhe life of all
... none escape! Money man·
agemenl is nO! just ahout lhe
acquisilion of money and
..'eahh for mone)"s sake: more
as a unit of mea~uremenl for
lhe quality and success of a life
hed.

What's that? An impossible
drcam? Or an economic neces
sIty? Sooner or laler you simply
MUST learn 10 live with a
balanced budgel. or financial
chaos "'ill resull. Many COun
l"e~ arc suffcring from lhese
ills. National deblS are e'·er·
increaSIng. resulllllg in spiral·
ling laxc>. rismg po"erry,
enOrmous welfare bills and
de'trucl,ve "'age demands and.
Inevilabl)". higher prices'

,\ RALANCED BUDGt:l'

Abdiealion of lhc personal
re.pon~ibilil)" for one's own
financial well·being has ,hip
wrecked many a life, and that
of those who remain depen
dent. The reason~ why are slm·
pie: ignordllCc and apalhy _
lhe scourge of mankind.

Planning and budgellllg. di~.

ciphne to carry out the plans.
organisalion. responsibly living
wllhin one's means, proper
management of fund~, and
increased produclivity could all
ha"e prevented much of the
strife man)" countr,e~ find
lhemselves m today. Scaled
dO"'n, the s.ame applie, 10 cor_
poralion~. families and indio
~idual,; all need Ihe skills to
manage money.

Whal about individuals like
)"01' and me?

Individuals, 100. OIn have all

29. Free rail passes for service
men in Queensland:

This does not apply to everyone, but if you have seen ser
vice in Korea. Malilya or Vietnam and yc>u come from
Queensland or intend retiring from the Service to live in
Queensland then you may be eligible for first class station
rail passes wilhin Queensland for the period of your final
leave.

So, if you are now entitled to a RAS Badge for Vielnam
Service and you are planning 10 payoff and live in Queens
land check Dj(N) PERS 76-3 for further details.

28. RANRTF furniture
single members:
I. Have you used or are you thinking of using a furniture
loan? Please consider thIS:

a. Your entitlement to remove furniture on posting is li
mited, and you may often be r'equired to sell your furniture.

b. The need may then arise to re-apply for a loan in the
new ilrea for identical items.
2. Hasty use of RAN RTF furniture loans now. may be re
gretted whcn )'ou marry and require necessary household
items.

Remember the RTF loan is for the more urgent household
needs.

Buying stereos or videos now, may not be as urgenl as
microwaves, dishwashers, washing machines or clothes
dlJ'ers later on!

You are advised to discuss these
sional Staff first.

i
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ADDRESS _ _ _ .

NAME

Please send me further details 01 the above vlllllS:-

Shop 10 Rockingham Summit
City Shopping Centre.
Read St. Rockingham, RA"'.....
W.A. Tel. (095) 27 3677 ~.,

Correspondence to: Summit Realty, P.O. Box 19,
Rockingham, W.A. 6168.

With halt the Royal Australian Naval Fleet moving to
the new base just oflthe coast of Rockingham, western
Australia - Now is the time to get all the detailsabout
homes and land in the area.
Summit is WA's leading home builder and is by far
the biggest builder, real estate company and developer
In the Rockingham area.
Send lor details of Rockingham, land. houses and
villas today.

OUf client is a 'Slue Chip' multinational Oil

Company seeking a bright young person 10 tf<lin
into 11 Senior Administrative posilion,

DUlies include client liaisons. negotiations with
supplies & depot staff.

Ideally, applicants will be 25-35 yrs. Degree qualified
(Mechaneial Orl('nlaled) and with an interest in market
ing/operations. For further information call or fax
det3ils to Jim Roussos or [an Black.

,

The RAN. move
to HMAS Stirling

ROCKINGHAM WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Send for a FREE
colour brochure on

Rockingham & up to the
minute Land & Home
details in the area!

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS NEEDED
ADMINSTRATIVE

POSITION

CROWE & ASSOCIATES
~ Lcvcl6. 36 Clarence SI
~ Sydney. NSW 2000

Ph: 290 1777 Fax 296020

-----------------------

fey direction of Ihe NOIOS
IhN.lugllllol Alllitniia.

lit tbtn .Numed tn Md·
twurne as INO ~ilh addi
tiunal r~ponsiltitil~ for
Oe(en<:e QA amalWU"lI

ti<lnlr.uWnalisatkm ae·
Ih<il~ with Iht Army 'f1;Cl1.
it)' ll~r.l,""'" setlict in
munilk>ns fKtGries and as
c:baimlall .". the Rl,tCket
Moto. Sto.dct' Ufe AlIYis

my Comllliuett (Nav:al Sto,
vi(tt).

But £0. Tuby the paft' h
unliktl) to ~Iuw dt.mn _ in
ltddilion to bis inlemt in
Ru~b)' .efl'~ing. bo....ls,
loW"nd music be .,m bt a
ml,'1.I1lwr of the Metbolfl"ll.e
admin(sJr:tlwn or 'actount
i"lt firm Ctlt'per.I & L\'b·, .
nnd.

on the

NlI"IlJ OrdnllJKe Qmll.itf

ASWlilnre OirtdUl1lle lilnd
tl'llnsftm'd tt} Iht RAN.lb
I.ElIT (01,. Melb<Jurnt
IIrtll. in 1'172. He ....as v«>
ml)ted to LCOR in 191ft.

In J91l1. liS <;:Mf)R. hI'
betaml! INO IAdcluide,.

returnl"J; to Melb(tl;lrnt the
rollq~illg:yur ~ith re~pon·

sibllit~· (ur Iht manage·
mttit. tl!<hni<'.tl rofllr'" and
cu-ordiDlIlKln of ~1:llT e,,
Raged in the t<)f'll lire C)'d~

of ",·tapan' and muniliqlU
(•.or tbt "AN. ItN. RNZN
and In" Bflllililln Na"y.

From 1982.... bt was: on
Icltlporar,' dllty as Oirtdur
<,of Nal'ld O.dl1$nce lospel:'
tk>n. '~POIISIbtt: fll. the
l\lIlttiunai runl.oJ IIJ(\ pm-

• At ant ofhis manyfon'lldl/unC:lions CMVR Toby Whdan is prestnftd with a tankard
by HMAS LONSDALE wardrlHJm pus/dent, LCDR Bab Norton-Baktr.

Lou's service recognised
For all your
INSURANCE

and
INVESTMENT
needs contact

Sonja Robert
A"..,

26th Level, Plaza Towers
Bordi Junction
Tel: 389 4299
AH: 6634423

AMP

Ex LSRO

John Henderson

Telephone me personally for the
best deals on any Nissan.

HORNSBY
NISSANI~~
58 - 60 Pacific Highway
Waitara NSW
Telephone (02) 487 3111

~.""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"'""'""''''''''''"'''''''''''"'""I FoeU5 in9

IADELAIDE GETS

E HMAS ADELAIDE, now deplo)'ed in lhe Soulh·wesl Pacifk wilh olher •
§: RAN units. has a new commander at lhe helm.

A handovcr ceremony Ihe business end and Ihe HMAS ADELAIDE Ora-
lasl monlh in Sydney pre- champ;lgne the !>ocilll re- gon bom leam.
ceded the guided missile 'IX)Qsibilitles of com-
frigale'!> deparlUre. mand:' he adds. He had led lhe dragon

- C d G"'y boalleam to viclories in Ihe:: omman er ~'The champagnc wa!> do·
McLennan relinguised nated e!>pecially for Ihe oc- SA dragon boal champion-
command of Ihe "cham- casion by Woodley's wines. ships and Ihe Australian
pagne ship" to CMDR who markel lhe Quecn championships in Sydney.
John Lord. Adelaide line of fine wines. ··Unfortunately. the

Our correspondent re· IlMAS ADELAIDE has cmotion of rowing lhe de-
ports lhal the "weight of a close association wilh parting CO ashore caused

: command" for the hand- Woodley wincs due 10 the Ihe crew to be less Ihan
over ceremony was the Queen Adel'lide n'lme and professional and CMDR

- four-Inch ship's wheel and.. their head offic(' being in McLennan was gwen a
special bottle of Queen the city of Adel .. ide. farewell swim:' adds our
Adelaide champagne. CMDR McLennan was corre!>podncnt. (Sce pic-= "The wheel represented rowed ashore by Ihe ture al righl).- T . A ..fO·)·e'.. r Cilrevr shared

wo navies bet~een IWo JUwies bllS
"d'd .Hb <b, ..,;,~,,,,

_ uf CMOR M. ,\. fl'ob)')

and forty ''''''""h",,,,,..N...'
O.dnance. Mclbuutne.

Ill' joim!d Ihe Itt\" "ith
: all airttafl flrt.i!ice. llppren-

I t
tittsbip ill J9..f7 and SO\:ln

years a er bt'glUi combininll. additional

• • • '~i,'.' q",lifi~';"~ .iI'
W fronl line fighter sqn:lld.un
~lllllllll"tllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltlllllllllllill1111111111111111111111111111111':: ~XIX.ief\C't' in UMS Ark

RO,;lI. lIppoilltmeuts as ait
: vnj:.inef' affiCtlr lUtd air

o.dnltnlre ('ngineff ..ffil.'"er
al 'eli lind a,hurt'. )1nd in.

_ \oh'E"fOtnl 'lith ~a.dl

1I11d d"H'lI'Ipment 00 II
_ mlljor .,ellp<ln p.ojro at

lh~ Ro)ltl..,\t!1Vflaut\(1I1 ts
labUshmenl, fafoOO«mgh.

_ In I'f1J lot' jom«llht UK
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WANTED

Butch Urquhart
on (03) 404 1975
fm further details.

Any ex-submariners,
of all nationalities,
interested in forming a
Victorian ex-sub
mariners association
are asked to contact:

•

• •

ose

Human Resources
Consultant

CMDR Henry Old. for
merl) Commandmg OffICer
of HMAS PARRAMAITA,

heads the Nnal Staff of ~~~~;::~~~~...LCDRs Mike Perroll (Naval

Aviation). Andy Cameron. ...:::-----_---1
RN exchange (ASW). Steve LWHRI' U"oa "'Qfi,,~1LC d
H;lmillon (AAW), LEUT Ha"'killS PUtt;"g fOgr/lrrr ";:;al g'"!'plric arriy, Joann~
John Scott (Met and hrirfl 1II0s for IrCfuring ond
Oceanography). and LEUT .. ng.f. .
Mark Melvin (Comms alld The JOlnl Dlredors have eVIdent at AJMWC and can
EW). adjoining offICes with all al- be seen in action dllring exer'

LSRP's Mick Kr3use.....ays open door_ cises such as the recently
$roily Ansell. LWRRP Office$ are shared bel"'een completed TASMAN SEA
Linda MohnelL'(. LSWTR RAAF and RAN offICers "'::....1~. ...."
Pete Manley. ABWTR Andy and even the orderly room is I'
Burt. ABRP Phil McCabe. a mIxture of sailors and air
and ABMTP MlCk O'Con- mell.
lIeli comprise the valuable -What we are about IS

support team. eduC".ltlOng officers and
Six officers and fOllr air- SNCO's so they can under

men from the RAAF and a stand how the other service
dvilian graphics artist com- w?rks and to provide th~m
plete the complemcrlI of wllh a beller understandmg
AJMWC. of each other's difficulties so

m~::1 pt""::~;e th:rf:~: ;:~ \O~~fcC;t~ve~O!.k ~~t~e,;
even in the building the Memgan summed ~p.
centre oecu· at RANAS The co-cperallOn th~t
N':: flows flom the Centre $

owra IIs. mouo 'Unl1ed in Purpose' is

Price JffJ.terhouse UlWick •
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS

Wf' .ue Sn'klOg to f'mploy. Hum.n Rf'SOurces Consult.nt fO blo
b.sw in our up.ndmg C.nbf'ru officf'.

Imt,.J1y. thf' dUlles of the pos,tlon will Cf'ntrf' .oround lhf'
df'vf'lopment of rC'CrllJlmenl .nd tr.ining 5f'rviees to the publie sC'Ctor in
C.nblorr•. However, we en"luge th.t the position could. in t,me,
eXp.lnd to embruf' thf' provIsIon of consulting SfOrvices in bro.der
.SpC'CIS of ~rsonnel planning. m.n.gemf'nt .nd developmf'nl

Thf' penon we ne seeking will have h..d demonstrable
~chievemf'nlsin Ihe hum~n resources field .. nd will be fully aWHe of all
current inues In the field of pf'rsonnel m.. nJgemenl in Ihe public
sector.

Wf' .ore flexible with rf'gJrds 10 working uungements and ne
h.ppy to consldf'r .on ..rr..nRement which begins on • pHt-tlme b.isis
.nd progresses tow.rds full-lime WIth the successflll growth of the
Sf'rYtce

S.. I.ory is nC'goti.ble, but w,lI blo rel .. ted to Ihe ..blilty of Ihe
Sllccf'ssful apphunt.

If you .. re etther rellrw from the Serv,ces, due to rellre In thf'
neu future or. eivili..n membf'r of the Dep.lrtment of Deff'nce .nd you
believf' th .. t you h...e the eKpenence .nd up.blhty to undert..ke thIS
eh~lIenglng position, pluse send your .pphutlOn to G.P.O. BOll 386~
C ..nberu City. A.c.T. 2601. Flirthf'r inform.. tion un be obtained fro
Andrew McWilh.m or Stf'VC Hodgson on (062) 49 7366.

•
In

72 beach front units,
all overlooking the Pacific Ocean.
Dine in our Sea Witch Restaurant,

open 7 nights a week.

Phone: (049) 2-4026 for Reservations.
Service PersoneB $50. I or 2 persons.

NEWCASTLE

TOP OF THE TOWN
MOTOR INN

(FORMERLY TRAVELODGE)
ShortJand Esplanade, Nevx:astle, 2300

Phone: (049) 2-5576

The role of the Australian Defence Force has evolved in
recent years and increased emphasis is now placed on
joint operations - maximising the efficient use of all
resources available to combat external threats to
Australia.

Nowhere is the joint
warfare role more appa
rent than 3t the Austra
lian Joint Maritime War
fare Centre (AJMWC) at
RANAS Nowra.

AJ M we de,'clQped from
the Austrahan JOint Anti~

Submanne School (MASS).
AJASS started In 1951 as a

jOint ASW school. bUI "",th
the incrc:ilSC In capability and
sophistication of marilime
weapons. greater weapon
ranges, and the diversifica
tion of weapon platforms the
n('ed for 'jointcry' spread to
other areas of m3r11ime war
fare - air ddence of ship
ping and opc:r3l1ons against
hQs!ile surface Slllp$.

AJMWC came Into being
formal!) on January 13.
1986.r-----------------r,

I American & Telfordl
I ~! FORMAL HIRE ;
I ;i."\~1 I...I -:or 10%o/SCOUf(TTONAVALPERSONNEL I
I I
I Weekdays 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. I

)
Thursday. a.m. -. p.m. I

I Sahlrday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

II", I II• 2nd Floor,

I(~ l 300 Gemgo St, I
I ,"'.. (Opp. Wynyard) I
! r f, 232 1602 I
._----------------~

aritimeoint

ntre-unit

Specialising in

NAVY HAIR STYLES

Shop 3, 'Gowrie Gote'
115 Mac/eoy St, Potts Point

(Opp. the Rex Hotel)

The centre. under the joint
direction of WGCDR Kevin
Merrigan and CMDR Henry

::---,"",7::::1 Old. instrlleu officers from
,WC C\10H. IIr"" Old lI"d all br.tnehes of the Air Force

TIIr joill' dirrmm of A!,' fl' k ,"r -old AJASS
M

and avy In all aspects of
,,'CCDR Kr"ill ,urm~1f lIlf ."atJlrboard. lomt maritime operatIOns -

co-crdmauon of air and sea
assets to fight the maritime
bank.

CIVIC CLUB
44 Macley St,
Potts Point

The Civic Club welcomes all
Navy personnel and their
guests to our Saturday, free
two-course luncheons - TAB
facilities available - and Sun
day morning sausage sizzles,
Disco open seven nights a
week,
We now have a new, first
class Chinese restaurant.
Any enquiries, please tele

phone the club on
3584347

•
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o I!le Mo.'IOget

P\eas,. bool me 00 (0""9"0 on·VI~ _on 0\'0" vi.

The same service (No 2
team) also look OUI the
Fox Plate.

Sixteen learns gathered
at HMAS NIRIMBA for
lhe knockout competition.

Compelilion was keen
Ihroughout with RAAF I
meeting NAS Nowra I. and
Army 2 meeting HMAS
NIRIMBA I respectively in
the first and second semi·fi
nals of the winners comp
clition.

The final was played bet-

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This centre consists of 5 New Cottages, 14 Modern On Site
Coravons ond 130 Camping sites situaled in 9 acres of beoutlful
porklond which fronls directly onto the safe beach and cleor
waters of Geogrophe Boy. Cenlrol to all South West taurrst spots
and all sporling focilities ovaitable.
Collog., S.",iu P.r.onn.1

Do,ly We..kly
School Hal. Sepl/O"

10 EaSIer 12 people)
Aller EO'ler to :iept/OcI

School Hols.12 people)

On Sihl Corovon.
School Hal. Sept/O"

to Eo.ler (2 people)
Alter EOll..r 10 S~pj/Oct

School Hal. (2 people)

N.S.W, SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
Elumilloke 0"" Fonre. Go,d..n. are "Ow o<Upl,"ll boobng. for m...hocl
hol,dol'" .,h-t8th July, 1987
Open,ng dO'Hlo. loler >chocl holido,..th,. yeor O,e:-

H<>Ii""l'" 1<>okift9IOo-n
261h September - 10th October 271h June, 1987
\9Ih De<embe< - 30Ih Jonuory 19Ih September, \987

:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;,:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:,;.;.;,:.:.:.;.;,:.;,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:-:.:.:.;.;.:

'Add,I'Onol pe"OM ore cho'ged 51 Il'"r doyond 55 per week ,n 011 On
S,le occom",odOI,O". ToriH on oppl,coj,on.

w"re to:- Fronk 0"" Judy Frim.ton IE. WOMTp)
Amb\'n Corovon Pork. P.O. So. 231,
8USSHTON, WA, 6280

~----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II Addre>~.._

I '''''''''' _ ____

• Prefere""" w,1l be g,ven to t",1 "me u.en 01 me Hol,doy Cen"e,. F;II ," 01'·
plico""" form below fo, me c.n"e 01 you, choice 0"" ",,<1<».. 0 .Iomped
...ll·oddr...>ed en_..l0p".
• 11001,,"9' ore oo,"'Olly o<ceplnd up 10 n,ne monl~' oheod, e.eepl lor
..hocl ~ol,dol'" wh,ch o,e three monlh, oheed (i" w,,',ng only).
• Relored RAN pef>Oll",,1 ",e ..lig,ble for luU Se""c.. d,>counlS 01 oil Hol,doy
Cenlrel. Wnre 10 n,y;"oool Se<.elory (Adm<n,"'o"O"), Novol SUpPOrt Com·
mo"" H..odquorre", P.O. So. 706, Dorl,nghu,,', N$W 201 0 to obIoin you'
d"coun' cord. Pho... (02) 266-2026.

HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
ReCIprocal arrangmenls are aua,laDIe 'or RAN serwlg members and
therr dependants 10 use the RNZN holrday centres al Palh,a and Mount
Maunganul DetllJlS and applicatIOn forms are ava, laDle 'rom Personal
ServIces QII,ces

57.00
.51.40
.51.00
52.00
52.00
1300

20'l4 too

127000
5145.00
Sloo.oo

Ci-';lion.

Civili..",

Wills Cup golf

Write to
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (h.CPOPTj

Bungalow Park
BURRill LAKE. NSW 2539

(044j 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS

Writll' to
Ion & Sh.ila Mcloughlin (Ex.CPOWTR)

"Forster Gardens"
PO Box 20, Forster. NSW. 2428

(065) 54 6027

li""n Hi"ng charge lopl,,,,,,,l) S2.OO PO' week per pe""".

Th,. Ct<lt.... c".,,' of 9 c","age' ~ ,n OPOC'O<>S lowns, clos<" 10 turf
0"" " 10k.. 101 ,mm,ng, fi"',,'9. boot'ng 0"" relo>lng. ldeol lor
yOUng fom,hn No o_ern,ght. On _kend,.
W..kly T"tiH. S.M<. ~• ......,...J
All Schocl Hol,dol'" . 1155.00
P""k >eo."., ISepl.Aprill . . 1115.00
OH POok (Mor.A"lI) . 190.00

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 C.tta(ES, Carann &lent sites)

ThiS centre conSiSls of 21 acres frontIng t~e

loke (md hos e~cellenl foc,ltl,es for SWIm·
mong, fishIng, booting and beoch wolklng.
Caravan and Tent Sites (daily)
S',~ plu.1 adulr.
Po.....,r
E.lfo adult
E.lfo ch,ld
E."o cor
Sur<nor9~, (nr,,'mo, ond Eo,,~r

• o.",oun' 01 41)% 101 ~AN PO,,,,,nn~1 ond• ."4. oll>..r ,~r",n9 ,e,,,,C~ p.",oo",..I.

~
• '." (ottag., S.,.-,'C.

'... ' •• , PW\Oftn.t

I
'! . •• 0~..rn'9hl snoo SJO.OO

~ TwontgnlS S36.00 S60.00
'\\ eod, odd<"onol n'gn. S1300 S2600
IJ W ly 5100.00 5140-51'Xl

SchoollPubllCHohdoy' 513500 •
I •T0,,1f on opp,co',on Ad<!onono: PO''''''' ,u«horge.

apply

~lllllllllllllll"""I"lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11llllllllll

••!
-
,

!,
-hl~ 'hol "rea~,: "Ith J2 field. The 'Bushranger',

The cartilage graft to the bridge of the nose from porne- and G"leme Stout CMDR Mal Jackson. "ho
the septum is now three daJs old, the eyes arc in a 39 .md resene Luke recently relurned from the

i state uf confusion. they can't decide on their colour. Woolmer -II. UK. has been doing a few :::
black, blue or yellow, but appear to be settling for a The 'Birdles' be~1 ";I~ special reVle"s and sludies

"

',,,- or -,-h. and he managed JO poims- .. .... Mark Perry. JO points. h
::: I also have now realised BOIh teams report Ihcy off a andicap of IJ

Thc o....·n day' at Falr- (shame, shame. shame).what I have in common are struggling for pl'l)'ers •. - ~
balm Golf Club was "ellwrlh Jeff Fenech. yet onc depot's sports list What eHr happned to

• 1 bl 'h' d .' d' h ,"pponed and the wrnner.~ resem e some 0 IS oesn I m lcale a s orlage the honest golfer? Good 10
, I Dave Regan (-12 points)opponents. a p ayers. sec vou b:tck in the golf cir- ~

N\O\ collected the $30 voucher. -: Many thanks to LEUT MBA and PLATS! cles M.D.
W II PDWO"ED S W'HEN returned a cricket Runner-up Ron Hickrnen

o ey, .. ue ('\ ') 'd '\0 Runner-up was Ian:
Smith and RANHP staff. score when the 10 seorers V:U~I;tS recel\e a Fraser, 39 poIntS. and ycs

Ho- I doe', ._- yo. 10 count almost avera"d S
,-~ .. ~~ Th~' par event at RMC the' "ecncy' got one :It :

professionally in the ncar J{l poinlS a player. the NTP.
future. NIRIMBA look lhe hon- Gtllf Club WaS .lgain won

: ours 202, yes 202, 10 l\ill. by the 'S"eeney' wilh -I-up For rnfo on ACf golf _ _
Back on the track - from Bob Pcrren 3-u, and, S ' 0 N S-If A score on any olher Harris 38 _ great searing, crvlce cps: avy - "'

go course would win nine out bUI is Ihis a Iruc indication of course. Dave Regan had Jones R55150: Army -
Wills Cup- WATSON de- of to malches, of players ability? to get his hands on the John Sehacche R5J936: ::
feated PENGUIN 173-139 Best for NIRIMBA werc KUITABUL proved 100 NTP·s. RAAF - Dick Nelton
at the 'Holy Ghos". Best So',y D'L,.ghl,- 'I. Patron's Da.v was al 0522%. __".. strong for the 'Birdies' al

:: for WATSON was Greg FrankVanMastrigt41and the'Park'witha 186 to 178 Yowani with a excellcnl VicGulf-spacctolel. i
Allen off 16--15 points, and I ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.'IIIIIOI....1ll11111111r.a so worth of melllion were viclory.

i fa,,' P,ENGU.IN Dolly Gray. NIRIMBA's resc'rvc Steve NSWAGC president: Hockey one and two_ol_44pornts. Mh" dH ,-= a oney .._ an arry Terry Jones conlrnues on :
;!llIllllllllllllllllllllllllIlOIIIIIIIllIlllllllllIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIlIIllIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllh:

RAAF Nol hockey team ween RAAF I and Army 2
has won this year's Jubilee after NAS Nowra I and
Shield competition, NlRIMBA I were ddeated

2-1 rn each of their games.
In the losers first and ~ee

and semi-finals. IIMAS
KUITABUL bem H,\tAS
TOBRUK 2-1 and RAAF2
defeated Northern Estab
lishments I, 2-1.

The Command Recrea
tion Officc would like to
thank the NIRIMBA PT
and ground staffs for their
support and superb presen
tation of the playing fields
also and all team officials
who assisled in making the
day the success il was.

The HMAS CAIRNS
Inter • departmental
Summer Sports Series
has been won by the
executh'c departml'nt.

Over the last six months
Ihe execulive, technical and
supply dcpartmcnls have
been vigorously competing
in sports which have in
cluded ten-pin bowling,
golf and indoor criekcl.

Jadi Gothard. lhe reg
ional managcr of the C;lirns
branch of the Sparlrng
Wheelies, presenlcd Ihe
perpetual trophy which was
donated by The Sporting
Wheelies.

She also presented a
leuer of apprecialion 10
CMDR B. E. Eddes,
Comm;lllding Officer of
HMAS CAIRNS. I·IMAS
CAIRNS has recently
'adopled' The Sporring
Wheelies as ils charily and
plans to hold a fund-raising
event in the ncar future.

Also at the Plesenlation
was Mr Barry Parks. Man
ager of lhe Brinsme"d
Bowling Alley, who pre
senled Ihe exeeulive de
partment with a trophy for
the highest number of
games won.

CPO Dunn won the eas-
~ ter egg raffle which was

held to r"ise muncy for a
children's playground 11\

HMAS CAIRNS.

<•
• Bark, LeOR Soo:i~ Wong (XOJ holds ,h~ inur-dt'parlmMral summn urI'n sports
trophy: CJ'OCOX Simmings (EtHrn roffl~ organistr): ,lis lacHt' Gothard (Sporting
Whuli~s ugional managtr), CMOR Hruu Eddts (CO, holding 'L~lferofAppndation):
LSI'T Dary'l O~hm (Sporting Whulia pnsid~ntand sports organistr); lanin~ Utteston:
LSQMG L~a (holding un-pin bowling troph_v); front. CI'O Dunn (winn~r of EaIttr

rafflt'): Col Orotry; Harry Parks (managtr BrinImt'ad Bowling Alley)......

26 Obtain
29 Glib talk
30 Give
32 Fixed in
time
33 Animal
35 Move
imper
ceptibly

15 Originated
16 Muscular
17 Number
added
18 Resist
20 Letter
22 Reg
ulate
24 Round
worm

DOWN
2 Cust

omary
3 Continue
4 Encount
,~

:i More
mature
6 Fish
7 Light

repast
8 Man's

name IRUS.~)~~~~~~

SELF·CONTAINED
BUDGET PRICED

ACROSS
I Amulet 34 Food
5 Sumach regimen

genus 36 Bird
9 Weird 37 Not this

10 Impel 38 Important
11 Degrade person
12 Support 39 Pain
13 Speak 40 Doctrine
14 Sepa.rate 41 Marsh
17 Particles grass
19 Stream
21 Deceive 42 IndIan
23 Guernsey dwelllng
lily genus
25 Bounce
26 Ravine
27 Stitch
28 Ran away
t.ogether
30 Sub
division of
modern
Greece
31 Satlsfie<l
33 Organ
producing
sex-ceUs

Discount for Navy personnel and
their families

169 Williams St. Ph: (02) 357 461 0

HOLIDAY
APARTmEnTS

(Colt/blUed from f>ag.. I)

"'There ~holiid be no doubt lhal the GovernmclIl in
tends to maintain long tem\ c:lpllal irlVc"'ment at a high
Ic.'d. no'''''lhstanding the <:~lrlwrdinary difficult
budgetary cin:umstan~ that we fac.e now and ovcr the
ne.~ few )'.:urs.

~S\JSlllined rcal growth in defence ill rerem yearS has
meant thai we hllVC flOW c~lat.lished 1m:: largest C3pit,l1
,nvestment defe~ proS.t"<lm in Au~tr.ll;a's peacetime
hbllory,

*The Capital Equipment :md F:Il::i1uie"s- !'rl>grJrnS
"utlincd in the White p."per amount In Wl'IlC $25 t.m·
Km. Md these programs C-.,ln and will be l,'llrricd out.
and paid fi>r. durillg the next IS ~ars.

"The one po:r cent reduction in real growth will ronst
min spending in Ylmc an:a~ of capabilit)'.

"Saville: <k-cisions will be taken in a<XQrdllnce with
l.k(ence priorities:. including ongoing ratlonall$lIklll of
d"ih"n personnel numbc:r:;..

"In addition, some ...quipmem e.Jl,CdS to our require
mems will be ITI(\lhballed, and there will be ~ving:. in
tbe. Sl.lPf'Orl area,

"The cff:dencies bemg achieved m our Ddenct d'
labllSl'lmems WIll penni! II 1Ilgll1fj~anl rN.luetiOtl in dvi·
han personnel.

"Funhet 1Iltellllon musl be gIven 10 improving IfIlln·
llgemcnl and 10 seeking ways ""here grelller effkkn~
am be a<:hleved"_

Mr Beazley saId Ihe sale ofdefcmx. assets lllJrl()uneed
by the. Treasurer (lid nOI hl\\,C;1 difCtt impact on the de
rence expend'luri:: prO,!!:fam.

The.'\e 5<Jln. w<lull': t>c Implemented in 8 way thaI en'
sures the support pr(wided 10 ()UI Defence Foree was
mlllrlla'ned.

CUTS IN
BUDGET

,..,

<

,,

I
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"",""",S"""",,
FonanoalllSSlSl3OlCe IS avadabIe to

approved aPP'carls wh:l tIa\Ie S50,OCOto

""'" ExperIetIOe not necessary
It is~ necessary to have busress

or aulorl1OlMl expenence. as Midas willLAly
lraJn you In the busness lect.-lIques
reqlIKed 10 successfuly operate a Mdas
Muffler shop.

Franchi.ses are ('ON available.,
each oIlhe lolowing areas;
• NEW SOUTH WALES - Sydney
melfOlXllrtan area
• OUEENSl..IWD - Bnsbane metropOitar1
area and Gold Coast
• VICTQRIA_ MelboJme metropolit3i1 area

No experience required.
HerelSanellCe'e lreselllemert

opp:lfttnIy Achan::e tOO'Mlyourown
busloess ., a retail segment wtth lrlWWlg
flll3rce and opel"alrog support

Midas franc:hrsees are 0WI'lef
operators 01 proIitable small busnesses,
supported by !he largest muffler retail
organrsalIon In the world Midas now has
0IIeI' 60 muffler retail seMCe Slores
operafing successlurty arcu'ld AVSlraHa

Proven buslneu system
As a Midas Iranctosee you buy Into

a praven OOSlOeSS syslem thallrSlns,
advertises and supports your stoop wlltl30
years experience In the muffler lield

Tum key opeialloris
All sites are fllly established,

SlOCked and ready lor lrnrned.ale trading

For more Inforrnrion.contKt: Mr. .IdYl Btown.
Midas Austratil Pty. Ud~424St. tada Road
Melbourne VIC JOO4 Ph; (OJ) 266 1602

Sailing
course

Venue
for ski

•senes
1M 1987 NOf11ttm Rq;ion

inl~_St"·ic't: Cross COItnll')'
SkiinC Com~lilion ,,'ill be
h~1d lit C,bnmurn in NSW.

Competition stans on Au
gUSt 8 and ronllnur.; unul
August 12.

Personnel serving m NSW.
ACT. Ourensland. the
Nonhrm Territory or in
sh'p:s basr'd Ln these ;ucas at
Ihc lime of the c.ent are rlig.
ible to compete.

Names of skiers mlrr-Ser
vice _ Of approaching 
slandard .... Ito may be anila
blc 10 compete should be sig
nalled to COMAUSNAV
SUP, mformallon HMAS
WATERIiEN, by May 25.

Navy tcam scl~ion Hials
..... 11 be held at Perisher Val
ley m NSW (rom lune 20--28.

Further details can be ob
lamed from LCOR O.
Michael at IiMAS
WATERHEN on (02)
925 4620.

The National Profic~ncy

~heme InslruClors lind
Sailing MlIslers Course ....iIl
be hrld III the Nllo'y Sailing
C~nlrr, Kushcullen; Bay,
on June 27-z&.

Thc COUfsc starts at 0800
each day.

Nominees must havc an
assisfant instructors qualifi
cations or equivalent for
the instructors course and
instructors qualifications
for the salling masfers
COUfS('.

Personnel interested in
normnaling for the courses
should contacl CPO Cunis
on (02) 359-2~99.

Cost for Ihr courses .....iII
be advised .. hen nomina
tionS are submined.

ELECTRONICS

THORN EMI

Flt:el has enl~red a
RUl:by sid~ in the 1987
Dempslrr Cup. the firsl
lime siMe 1981. All
int~rl"Sted p1afrrs conlad
CPO Kirkpatrick on
II!\tAS BRISBANE or
WOPT Slokes. Wht:re pos
sible 1111 plafers ..·m g~t a
run. So pull OUI the boots
and sUPPOr1 Ihe Fled.

• • •

With the onset of winter
and for Ihose: of us that jog
or run as a means to ke~p

fit. the followmg lip:s 10 be
COH'red m this column dur
mg Ihe nrll fr .... rdilions
....ill help 10 male lOOse runs
a lillie more oomfonabl~.

TIn NO.1: Although the
!Ie"ent) of wmler '<Incs
from state to Slate LI sull
grts cold rnough (down
soulh) to male some con·
cessions In ..hal you ....·car
.... hlle runmng. 11Jc best
idra is to wcar hghl la)'ers
so Ihat )'OU can relTlO\<e
them as you ....·arm up (and
rrplaa' them quickl) aher
you ha.r finishrd )·our
run). As most bod) heat is
lost Ihrough the head and
the rxt«:miucs. co"ering
Illest on the coldest days
.....,11 krep )"0\1 ....·armrr. TI)
glO\'C'S or e\'rn socks on
your hands and a woollrn
cap. For the women, tights
or leotards arr good leg
warmers too.

• • •

Infer·Service Rugby will
be held at I CAD (RAAF
Kingswood) Orchard Uills
from May 26-28. Slarting at
1400 daily, Inter-Service
Australian football .....ill be
hrld at RAAF Base Wagga
from June 24.

The Project Manager,
Thorn EMI Electronics,
P.O. Box 45,
Watsons Bay 2030
Tel: 337 0363

~~ply to:

Attractive salary with Company benefits and
flexible working hours.

As a resull of posllng the
funclion of principlll of Ihe
Navy Sailing School hilS
been transferrt:d. The new
principal is the Commllnd
Sailing Om~r, Lt:ur
Doug Collins, who clln be
conlacled al any lime con
cernin, A YF qualirlClllions
and lraining dellliis. lie can
be conillded lIS follo..'s:
T~I~phone S)'dney J5? J9..W
or Command Sailing
officer, Nllval Support
Command. PO Box 706.
Dllriinchllni. NSW, 2010.

We have a vacancy for a Technical Officer on
our maintenance team supporting the AIOn
and scn at HMAS WATSON. The position
is suitable for an Electronics Technician
(probably an ETS) who would be responsible
for a range of hardware from the ship fitted
equipments in the Trainer operations rooms
to the computers and interface electronics
that provide the simulation signals.
The position involves the maintenance of the
existing equipment and development of new
equipment as the trainer requirements
change and expand.

• • •

If you are paying off anytime this year we
would be interested in hearing from you.

A kikl of OOOy fal ron·
lains mot"~ Ihan eQOugh

energ;,) 10 run a maralhon.
fie hllDrlh of being oo'u_

"'right an nUfMfflUS. )el a
cn1ain Itoel of fal Is. ilalto

Ihe bod). Too mud, fal.

"o"·ev~r. offefS 110 beMIil

10 lleallh. I. men. QOtmal

hod) fal should KCOUnt for
_nd 15% and fot" ...omt:t!

llot r'l~ a around 19%.

TECHNICAL OFFICER ELECTRONICS

Combmlng a well Strue·
lured. balanced diet wlIh a
prognlm of regular uercise
is the surest way to stab
hhse )'our ,,'e,ght and bong
body fal 10 an aoceplable
Ine!. Fitness. is more than
"'hat you do .n the gym. in
the pool or on the road. Its
a LIFESTYLE - a 24.
hour·a--day affair. hs )'our
nutrition. It's the aO'oidance
of voluntary poisons like
drugs and cigarenes. And
its gening enough rest and
exercise so you can achieve
fitness in all its clements.

• • •
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N<w
Sulmnptior

,..........................................................................

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIf,

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover~
months subsCrl~tlonand posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETIERS 0
R"'ewal Addren Pla<e <ron in Clpplicoble .quare.

Ch",,~

NAME

ADDRESS.

TEU US MORE J'6OUT
RCSV CHIEF!

Venues to be used will be
Randwick, NIRIMBA,
Nowra and Middle Ilead.

LEUT Collins S<lid he
also hoped to have the
Rugby_ soccer. Aussic
Rules tcams from each
shipJestablishment playing
at the S3me venue.

Collins. says this year 11 was
hoped to play two Rugby
games at each venue, start
ing at 1300.

fullback McMurray. The
laller also added a penalty.

Both sides will derive
plenty of benefit from the
encounter.

In first-round games at
NIRlMBA, NIRIMBA A
got the better of ALBAT
ROSS 15-9. while
NIRIMBA B was on the
end of a 22-nil caning from
PLATSfWATERIIEN.

The Command Recrea
tion Officer. LEUT Doug

-

No'oVY NEWS.~ b" .... ...""..."". _..--......... d __ d.".~
__-.. TI>e ...._pul:;ll$lWd.ill.' ... 'lor.ilr~end'" _e"P'ftSHd
......... .. tWJI~ _ oJ ... DIP 01 De/wQ (HAW). F~ suppotf.
~ by .". RAN CennI c....-. FlI'd.~_. T.1b end~
EdifonIJI,rWI_oIIa~.,.p~by .... "rp _It

L3st monlh in Auckland the Royal New
Zealand Navy took the trophy from the Au
stralians with a 19-6 victory.

But the cup was only on loan.
In Sydney last week the RAN regained the

trophy with a narrow 16-12 win and the man
instrumental in swaying the game was winger
Wayne White,

He landed two penalties in the dying mi·
nutes - one from 45 metres out - to give
his team the decision.

The game see-sawed throughout. At the
break NZ led 9-7 but the RAN bounced back
to go to a 10-9 advaittage then trailed 10-12
before White's boot'determined the out
come.

II was certainly an entertaining game and
the large crowd got right behind thcir respec
tive teams.

The closeness of the fixture was reflected

• KUTTABUL's Waynt Whirt looks to unload as Flut's Gary Staughton m'";;;es in for
rht racklt.

Randwick HMAS PEN
GUIN held on stoutly [0
account for HMAS WAT
SON 13-9.

The g~me looked in the
bag for PENGUIN When it
led 13-nil <It halftime with a
try by winger Eddie Pavey
and three penalties by half
[an Rigby.

But WATSON bounced
back in lhe second half with
a try by breakaway McKen
zie which was converted byIn an carlil;'r match at

The Greens. under the
leadershgip of breakaway
Bart Cummins, led 6-nil at
halftime after a try by
centre Alan Wilson and a
conversion by fullback
Wayne While.

KUTTABUL then
cemented the victory with a
White try five minutes from
the end.

White really shone and
he receive plenty of support
from No 8 Sagigi, prop
Broom, half Robertson and
centre Loccisano.

Fleet players to shine
were half Gray, second
TOwers Millward and
Hewitt, centre/fullback
Mueller and wmger
McKeown.

ALLOT/IIUHT ACCOUNT MAY U usm AT ANY OF OUIt OUTUTS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CAU AT ANY OF
THE FOllOWING LOCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652

.75 MACLEAY ST, pons POINT. PHONE 358 1518

.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, PHONE 21 4878
• HMAS CERBERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184

RIGHT ~AOS! TODAY, WE BE.GIN
THE MAlV\MOTH TASK or GETTING
"YOU ALL PHYSICALL'f FIT!

Five years
on sideline

The Fleet side lasl played
in the competition in 1981.

In 1978 Fleet took out
the competition when it
beat HMAS NIRIMBA.

At the helm of the losing
lineup then was well known
Navy Rugby exponent,
Billy Stokes,

Ironically. Billy was the
prop in the 1987 Fleet side
when it went down 0-10 to
HMAS KUTTABUL in an
entertaining first·round
match of the competition at
Randwiek in Sydney.

KUlTABULgave warn
ing "'ith the win that it will

The Fleet's back - back, that is, in the NSW
Dempster Cup Rugby competition.

After more than five be one of the teams to
years on the sidclil]es a watch this season.
Fleet side is in the 1987
competition - a move that
can do nothing but add
starch to the wobbly fibre
of the contest,
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Penalties determined cup match r~""llnter-service hOCkeyl"'''''~
Two p,"''';~ ;n fi" ",;n,,'~ hm ,,~pl,,"d lb' Lou Sm;lh Rughy Imphy fo' I ..I

Ihe RAN, : ::
in the fact that only one try was seored. ~ 11 ~

This eame in the 11th minute when Navy:: ::
winger Nick Sverdloff finished off a snappy ~ . • §
back line move to cross in the corner. :: ::

The RAN's other points came from three § §
goals by White and one by replacement § , §
fullback Terry lones. :: , 't ' ::

Players to stand out for the victors were :: ::
White, breakaways Nobby Clarke and Bart ~ ::: ~
Cummins (captain), half Kel Bryant and:: ::
IlOoker Dave Lens.:: :

Letts and Clarke. who has been playing ~ ~
first grade for Western Suburbs in Sydney, :: :
really stoodout.:: ::

The RAN made it a clean sweep of the af- ~ §
ternoon's Rugby by winning the Colts game:: §
18-3 and the Seconds 13-6. a ::

The RAN also finished on top in the soc- :: a
cer accounting for the New Zealanders five :: ::
goals to two. § a- -- -- -- -:: == ::- -- -- -- -§ - a- -

:: • RAN's Ronnit Sptnctr Stls htnrl! to block in tht ::
~ gamt agairur RAAF, a

~IWins by men I
- -- -

land women I- -- -
~ Navy sporting teams have done it again! a
a In the last issue of Na~y The men started by lead- ~
§ News we reported thaI the ing Army I..() until Army':
:: RAN had taken out the combined to score two::
§ NSW men's and women's quick goals. But Navy §
= inter-Service athletics. Now fought back for a 2-2 draw. ::
§ we have cleaned up again On day two the RAN ::
~ with wins in the NSW women's team was ~
§ men's and women's inter· weakened by the loss of ~
:: Service hockey. Merinda Andrews (in-::

.§ In a first for services' jured) but lifted itself from §
:: hockey in NSW this year's a well earned I-I draw with ::
= series was contested on the RAAF =
~ artificial surface at the The ~en then took on a ~
:: State Sports Centre, 110m, confident RAAF and at 2-1 ::
a: bush, in Sydney. down RAAF's confidence §
§ With all the services suf- seemed well placed. §
:: f"'ring the usual losses due However, a 90 second ::
:: to po5tings and retirements burst in the second half saw ::
~ all teams appeared 10 have two good goals take Navy ~
:: a chance at the title. to the lead and a late goal ::
§ Army, the largest scr- made the final score 4-2, §
! vice, was again unable to On day three the women ::
S field a women's side and finished on top with a 1-0 a:
§ several of its girls played in win but not before goalie §
§ the composite RAAFf Leila Bilsborough saved a ::
:: Army side against the RAN penalty stroke. ::
§ girls. The men had to sit this S
:: Day one saw the Navy day out and leave (he final ::
S women suceumb to the result of the series in the §
! RAAFfArmy combination hands of the RAAF and ::
§ 1-0. Army. §
Iftlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,!! The RAAF again started a

IDM~BM
" WI I sconfidently and led by two S

, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ ::at the break,butonequick ::" ) § burst from their opponents §
§ led to a 2-2 resull leaving a
:: Navy victorious in both::
:: men's and women's. i
§ The NSW combined side a
§ contains a heavy represen- S
§ tation from Navy with 17 §
=chosen =
~ Congratulations to both ~
:: coaches and to all those ::
§ selected. Coaches: Colin §
:: White (women) and Martin ::
§ Hodgson (men); combined §
§ women: lulie Evas. Sharon §
S Van Der Mark, Alison::
SDixon, Merinda Andrew." S
:: Dehbie Anastasio, Ronnie ::
§ Spencer, Rachael li'hilips; §amen:, Richard Pli(AI'a, Ian §
:: Crookston, lohn Clother. ::
SAdam Day, Geoff Baird. a
§ Mark Maloney. Brian §
:: Slodard, Spike lones, Mar- ::
§ tin Hodgson, Tony J~flis a

• :: (manager). ::
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